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Using weights according to the National Statistics Bureau for the year 2021: Ethnic | Gender | Study year

Survey period: November 15-23, 2023

Sampling method: online (Jews) and field (Arabs)

Total sample: 1054. Arabs- 363, Jews- 691

Sample Details

Male,
37.80%

Female, 
62.20%

Arabs, 
34.40%

Jews, 65.60%
University, 

54.30%

College, 
45.70%

1st Year, 
22.40%

2nd year, 
33.50%

3rd year 
and up, 

43%

Sample segmentation before applying weights 



To what extent are you considering not returning to study because of the tension on campus between Arabs and Jews; Scale: (1-
not at all to 6- to a great extent) grouped by 1-2 low, 3-4 medium, 5-6 high; Sample after using weights - Arabs: 188 , Jews: 858

Nearly 50% of the Arab students and 25% of the Jewish students are considering 

not starting their studies this year to a medium and high extent

75.7%

53.2%

17.3%

34.5%

7%
12.3%

ערביםיהודים JewsArabs

LowModerateHigh

Approximately one 
quarter of the Jewish 

students are 
considering not 

returning to campus 
to a medium and high 

extent

Approximately half of 
Arab students are 

considering not 
returning to campus to 

a medium and high 
extent



42.8%46.8%

36.0%33.5%

21.2%19.7%

ערביםיהודים

To what extent do you feel each of the following feelings towards Jewish/Arab students (external group). 
Scale: (1- not at all to 6- to a great extent) grouped by 1-2 low, 3-4 medium, 5-6 high; Sample after using weights - Arabs: 188 , Jews: 858

Arab and Jewish students fear each other;

20% of them fear the external group of students to a high degree  

JewsArabs

LowModerateHigh



71.2%

40.9%

24.4%

43.5%

4.4%
15.6%

ערביםיהודים

To what extent do you feel each of the following feelings towards Jewish/Arab students (external group). 
Scale: (1- not at all to 6- to a great extent) grouped by 1-2 low, 3-4 medium, 5-6 high; Sample after using weights - Arabs: 188 , Jews:

858

71% of the Jewish students feel a low level of empathy towards Arab students, 

compared to 41% of the Arab students

JewsArabs

LowModerateHigh



48.6%53.2%58.9%
71.8%

33.9%
35.1%26.4%

22.9%
17.5%11.7%14.7%

5.3%

ערביםיהודיםערביםיהודים

שנאהכעס

To what extent do you feel each of the following feelings towards Jewish/Arab students (external group). 
Scale: (1- not at all to 6- to a great extent) grouped by 1-2 low, 3-4 medium, 5-6 high; Sample after using weights - Arabs: 188 , Jews: 858

Among Jewish students there are higher levels of negative feelings

JewsArabs JewsArabs

AngerHatred

LowModerateHigh



When school resumes, to what extent will you consider each of the following options on  campus; Scale: (1- not at all 
to 6- to a great extent) grouped by 1-2 low, 3-4 medium, 5-6 high; Sample after using weights - Arabs: 188 , Jews: 858

Among Jewish students, there are lower levels of willingness

to socially connect with Arab students 

28.9%

17.1%

48.1%

34.6%

49.7%

33.5%

50.2%

34.2%

61.4%
55.9%

ערביםיהודיםערביםיהודיםערביםיהודיםערביםיהודיםערביםיהודים

ללמוד באותו קורס או תוכנית  
לימודים

להשתתף בפעילות  
משותפתחברתית

חברה של  /להיות ידידהלעבוד על עבודה משותפת
ערבים/יהודים

לגור בבנייני המעונות יחד Be friends with a Jew\ArabLiving in dorms together Work together on a project Participate in joint social 
activity

Study together in the same 
course or program

Jews and Arabs have a similar low level 
of low willingness to share dormitories

Percentage of respondents with a low level of willingness to socially connect 

JewsArabs JewsArabs JewsArabs JewsArabs JewsArabs



17.9%17.6%

43.2%47.3%

38.8%35.1%

ערביםיהודים

אני מרגישה שייכת למוסד שאני לומדת בו

To what extent do you agree with the following attitudes towards the academic institution you study at; Scale: (1- not at all to 6-
to a great extent) grouped by 1-2 low, 3-4 medium, 5-6 high; Sample after using weights - Arabs : 188, Jews: 858

Arab and Jewish students similarly feel a sense of belonging to their academic 

institution. Only a third feel a high level of belonging.

JewsArabs

I feel  that I belong to the academic institute I attend

LowModerateHigh



20.3%26.1%

76.8%
53.2%

40.6%
44.7%

19.0%

35.6%
39.2%

29.3%

4.2%12.2%

ערביםיהודיםערביםיהודים

אני מאמינה שהנהלת המוסד שאני לומדת בו תנקוט בפעולה  
התעמרות או אפליה, המתאימה בתגובה למקרים של הטרדה

אני מרגישה שמפלים אותי לרעה במוסד שאני לומדת בו 

To what extent do you agree with the following attitudes towards the academic institution you study at; Scale: (1- not at al to 6- to a great 
extent) grouped by 1-2 low, 3-4 medium, 5-6 high; Sample after using weights - Arabs: 188 , Jews: 858

Arab students feel more discriminated against than Jewish students

Nearly half of the Arab students feel discriminated against to 
a medium and high extent

JewsArabsJewsArabs

I believe that the  management of the academic institute I study at will act in 
cases of discrimination, bullying or inappropriate behavior

I feel discriminated against in the institution that I study at

LowModerateHigh



Scale: (1- not at all to 6- to a great extent); Sample after using weights - Arabs: 187, Jews: 857

Among Arab and Jewish students

As a student

+ feels more discriminated against in the institution

- less willing to study with the external group in the same course or curriculum

+ feels more afraid of students in the external group

The intention to drop out increases

The intention to drop out is related to discrimination, unwillingness

to study with the external group and fear from the external group



2.6
2.12.2

1.7

2.8
2.3

3.5
33.2

2.1

3.5
3.2

5.2

3.2

4.5

2.3

4.4

3.4

ערביםיהודיםערביםיהודיםערביםיהודים

פחדשנאהכעס

As the frequency of past negative encounters on campus increases, 

the negative feelings towrds students in the external group increases

Last semester, how often did you have a negative encounter with Arabs/Jews on campus; Scale: (1- never to 6- very frequently), sample after applying weights - Arabs:
125 , Jews: 572

JewsArabsJewsArabsJewsArabs

AngerFear Hatred

Low frequencyModerate frequencyHigh frequency



3.1
3.4

2.42.6
2.2

2.8
2.2

2.5
1.92

3.94.1

3.43.43.53.5
3.13.3

2.9
2.6

5.25.1
4.8

4.3
4.64.64.54.4

3.9
3.5

ערביםיהודיםערביםיהודיםערביםיהודיםערביםיהודיםערביםיהודים

ללמוד באותו קורס או תוכנית  
לימודים

להשתתף בפעילות  
משותפתחברתית

חברה של  /להיות ידידהלעבוד על עבודה משותפת
ערבים/יהודים

לגור בבנייני המעונות יחד

Last semester, how often did you have a positive encounter with Arabs/Jews on campus; Scale: (1- never to 6- very frequently), sample after 
applying weights - Arabs: 125 , Jews: 572

As the frequency of past positive encounters on campus increases, 

the willingness to socially connect with students from the external group increases

JewsArabs JewsArabs JewsArabs JewsArabs JewsArabs

Be friends with a Jew\ArabLiving in dorms together Work together on a project Participate in joint social 
activity

Study together in the same 
course or program

Low frequencyModerate frequencyHigh frequency



Jewish students feel that the institutional responses provided during the war have addressed 

their physical (dorms, payments) and mental (anxiety reduction, their sense of security) needs, 

more than Arab students

One-on-one phone 
call addressed the 

needs of Jewish and 
Arab students in a 

similar way

Please mark for each response how well it met your physical and emotional needs; (1- not at all to 6- to a great extent); grouped by 1-2 low, 3-4 medium, 5-6 high; 
Sample after using weights - Arabs: 188 , Jews: 858

32.5%36.5%38.1%31.8%
21.0%23.9%

38.2%
41.9%34.6%51.0%

37.4%

51.7%

29.3%
21.6%27.3%

17.2%

41.6%
24.4%

ערביםיהודיםערביםיהודיםערביםיהודים

אלקטרונידואראינטרנטימפגשטלפוןשיחת

JewsArabsJewsArabsJewsArabs

Email Online Meeting Phone call

LowModerateHigh



28.4%

55.8%

10.4%

25.8% 27.1%

32.9%

21.1%

44.2%

עיסוק בחוויות רגשיות ותמיכה  הימנעות מעיסוק בנושא  
רגשית לכלל הסטודנטים על 

רקע המלחמה

עיסוק בקיטוב המתגבר בין 
תומכי ומתנגדי הממשלה על 

רקע המלחמה

עיסוק ביחסים המתוחים בין 
סטודנטים וסטודנטיות ערבים  

ויהודים בקמפוס

Avoid the subjectDiscuss emotional 
experiences and provide 
emotional support to all 

students in respect to the 
war

Discuss the increasing polarization 
between supporters and opposers 

of the government in regards to 
the war

Discuss tension between Arab 
and Jewish students on 

Campus

While Jewish students need emotional support from lecturers in classes, 

Arab students expect lecturers to relate to the tense relations between the groups

JewsArabs

How do you think lecturers at your  institution should relate to the war in class; Sample after using weights - Arabs: 188 , Jews: 858



15.2%

49.7%

29.1%
23.7%

59.3%

27.9%

38.1%
33.7%

36.1%

18.3%

הגדרה ברורה של גבולות  הימנעות מעיסוק בנושא
השיח

ניסוח ופרסום של הליך 
מסודר 

קיום הליך משמעתי  קיום הליך חינוכי 

How do you think the management of the academic institution where you study should relate to political discourse on social networks; Sample after using weights -
Arabs: 188 , Jews: 858

Jewish students expect the institution to have a disciplinary procedure in relation to the political 

discourse on social networks, while Arab students expect to have an educational procedure

JewsArabs

Avoid the subjectClearly define the boundaries of 
the conversation

Formulate and publish 
guidelines

Use educational toolsUse  disciplinary tools



1. Arab students have higher intentions to 

drop out of their studies than Jewish 

students.

2. There is mutual fear between Arab and 

Jewish students.

3. Jewish students feel more anger and 

hatred towards Arab students.

4. Arab students feel less protected and 

more discriminated against on campus.

In conclusion



5. Previous positive contact increases the willingness to socially connect. It 

has the power to influence!

6. Arab and Jewish students have different expectations from their 

institutions and lecturers. Arab students need lecturers to help them 

improve their relations with Jews, and Jewish students need emotional 

support.

7. Arab students, compared to Jews, feel that the collective institutional 

responses during the war have less adressed their physical and emotional 

needs. However, a personal one-on-one phone call was perceived in a 

similar way by Arab and Jewish students.

Going forward
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